Optimal management of Parkinson’s disease (PD) can be achieved when patients understand this sometimes complicated movement disorder. At Lifetime Care, we are committed to providing patients with the tools needed to meet the challenges of everyday life while maximizing home safety and independence.

A hospitalization is not required to qualify for home care. We encourage you to refer your patients directly from the office or community housing setting. Lifetime Care will partner with your office, working to prevent unnecessary hospitalizations and ED visits.

Our Program Includes:

- A multidisciplinary team specially educated in the treatment of Parkinson’s disease, led by physical, occupational, and speech therapists, who have completed training provided by the National Parkinson Foundation at the Muhammad Ali Parkinson Center in Phoenix.

- A commitment to providing evidence-based treatments for the best outcomes possible.

- Case conferences and team meetings allowing regular communication about each patient that are key to determining an effective treatment plan.

- Home Health Aide service to assist patients who are struggling with daily tasks such as dressing and bathing. Overwhelmed caregivers receive respite, too.

- A commitment to education, both to our patients and our community. Patients who understand PD become more effective in dealing with their symptoms. Please contact us if your group would benefit from a presentation.

- Connection to a multitude of community resources, benefiting both patients and caregivers.

Lifetime Care is your connection to expert and comprehensive Parkinson’s disease care for patients in the home.
We proudly serve Monroe, Livingston, Wayne and Seneca counties.

For questions, referrals or to request a presentation call: (585) 475-8800
Find us on the web at: lifetimecare.org